Tobacco PR-2d promoter is induced in transgenic cucumber in response to biotic and abiotic stimuli.
The PR-2d promoter/uidA (GUS) gene construct was introduced into the cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) genome and several transgenic lines were produced. Activation of the PR-2d promoter was investigated in these plants in response to inoculation with fungal pathogens and after salicylic acid (SA) or cold treatments. Treatment with exogenous SA increased GUS activity 2 to 11 fold over that of the control. Endogenous SA and its conjugate salicylic acid glucoside (SAG) rose in parallel after inoculation with the fungal pathogen Pseudoperonospora cubensis, with SAG becoming the predominant form. The free SA levels increased 15 fold above the basal level at 5 dpi and preceded the induction of the PR-2d promoter by five days, which occurred at 10 dpi with a 12 fold increase over the control. Inoculation with another fungal pathogen, Erysiphe polyphage, increased GUS activity 4 to 44 fold over that of the control. During normal development of flowers in the cucumber, the PR-2d/uidA gene expressed in the floral organs was similar to that of the primary host. In addition, we present the first evidence that the PR-2d promoter was induced (624 fold) under cold stress. We demonstrate that in the heterologous state the gene construct was expressed according to the signalling pattern of the native species and was stably transmitted to progeny over four generations.